Dates For This Term
7th Jun

Mugginton News

African Day

13th Jun Meeting With New Parents
20th Jun Sept Reception Taster Afternoon
21st Jun Whole School Photo
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Message from Mrs Tunnicliffe

21st Jun Devizes
22nd Jun Sports Day
27th Jun Sept Reception Taster Morning
30th Jun INSET Day

I would just like to take this opportunity to say thank you to
the staff, the governors and all the parents for the support
you have given me over the last 9 years. It has been a
difficult decision to retire but I feel the time is
right for me.

2nd Jul

Mugginton & WU Open Gardens

5th Jul

Y6 - Moving On - Chris Hadley

7th Jul

Reports to Parents

10th Jul
12th Jul

Markeaton Charity 1 Mile/5K
School Performance 6pm

13th Jul

School Performance 2pm

14th Jul

Y6 Treat

School Helpers

18th Jul

Whole School Visit to Kedleston Hall

19th Jul

Y5 Bikeability

20th Jul

Y5 & Y6 Bikeability & Carsington Visit

We would like to thank all of our parents for your continuing
support of our school. This includes FOMS and all of the hard
work they put in and the many parent helpers who have
given their time to us. Thank you for hearing readers, joining
us for school visits, donating materials and equipment for the
garden and playing a big role in morning and after-school
clubs. It is sincerely appreciated.

21st July End of Year Church Service-2.30pm-Everyone
Welcome

It has been such a privilege to have been
part of this special school. Your children
have been a delight to teach and I will miss
them greatly. I would like to wish you and the
school all the very best for the future.

New Infant Teacher
We are delighted to have appointed Miss Lauren Payne to
our team for September 2017. The interview panel were in
agreement that we had an exceptionally strong group of
candidates and we are excited to welcome Miss Payne to
Mugginton and to support her in building on Mrs Tunnicliffe’s
hard work in the infant classroom. She has already been
into school to begin preparations for next year and we are
excited by her plans for the infants.
Extended School Day
We are continuing to run the popular before-school Early
Birds Club from 8am every day and a variety of structured
after-school clubs each day until 4.30pm. We have a
Cookery club most Thursdays. We strive hard to keep costs
for these clubs as low as we can with the average cost being
£2.60.
Monday – Handball FREE (Subsidised by Sports Premium)
Tuesday – Derby County Football
Wednesday – French
Thursday – Arts and Crafts
Friday - ICT
May we remind parents that our after school clubs finish at
4.30pm and we would ask all parents to ensure that their
child/children are collected promptly as staff often have other
meetings to attend.

Birthdays This Term
Happy Birthday to: Tom O, Kylan, Thomas H, Jasper,
Jasmine S, Alice T, Edward T, Mary, Alice B, Brayden
and Harry T who all have birthdays this term.

Class Dojo rewards system and Rollerworld
We are pleased with the introduction of our 5 Golden Rules
and our Class Dojo system, which we use to reinforce our
expectations for behaviour and to celebrate the children’s
hard work. This term, the 20 pupils with the most Dojos will
earn a trip to Rollerworld on Friday 23rd June. There will be
no charge for this trip.

Open Gardens
The Mugginton and Weston Underwood Open Gardens
community event is to be held on Sunday 2nd July. School
will be open to visitors and we are excited to share our
school and our gardening area with the community. A special
thanks to Mrs Birks for the fantastic job she has done
transforming the Sunshine Area.

FOMS Cookbook
FOMs have worked extremely hard supporting our school
this year and their latest work is a fantastic Recipe Book.
With a smorgasbord of culinary delights on offer (I am
intrigued by ‘Nanny Jarrett’s Family Favourite Jam’ in
particular!), it comes highly recommended. Copies are
available from the school office and cost £3.

Key Stage 1 and 2 SATs
We are very proud of all of our children for their hard work and
commitment to learning. Our Year 2 and Year 6 children have
worked terrifically hard to show their very best in the end of
year assessments. We will know all results in the week
beginning July 3rd.
Kedleston Hall visit
In Mrs Tunnicliffe’s final week at Mugginton we will have a
whole school outing to Kedleston Hall on Tuesday 18th July.
We hope to go pond-dipping and enjoy other outdoor activities
before lunch and then have games in the afternoon. There will
be no charge for this trip but we may ask parents to drop
children at Kedleston Hall at 9am rather than at school.
FOMS Entry
Thanks to everyone who has supported FOMs over the last
school year, we have recently been able to fund the wellington boot store and some supplies for the garden.
The recipe book is on sale now at £3 each and is available
from the school office and at the sports day.
There will be a cake stall at the sports day too. so if you are
able to bake something for us, or buy some cakes, that would
be great
Beth Wilson
Bikeability
The infants did extremely well in their Bikeability training in the
previous half-term. In July, Years 5 and 6 will complete their
level 1 training before a special challenge on Thursday 20th
July: bicycling around Carsington Reservoir. Mrs Horobin is
very excited!

Mugginton Fundraiser – Markeaton Fun-Run
To build on the our weekly Mugginton Mile and sports/healthy
living work, our fundraiser for the summer term is a Fun-Run
at Markeaton Park on Monday 10th July. The children will
have the challenge of running or walking either 1 mile or 5
kilometres and have brought sponsor forms home. There will
be no charge for any of our summer activities so we would
be grateful if you would support our school with the Fun Run.
Money raised will be spent on resources related to Science
Technology and Engineering (STEM) such as Lego and
programmable robots.
Roads Around School
With increasing pupil numbers, the volume of traffic around
school at the beginning and end of the day has increased.
Once again, I would like to ask all parents to make sure they
do not speed and take due care travelling to and from school.
Mugginton Sports Day
We are excited to hold our second Mighty Mugginton Sports
Day on the village hall field on Thursday 22nd June at 2pm.
Parents are welcome to attend - refreshments will be
available and we hope and pray for sunshine.
Play
Our summer performance this year is a musical version of
Matilda by Roald Dahl. All children will take part and I am
sure we will have something special to share with you. The
evening performance is at 6pm on Wednesday 12th July and
the second performance is on Thursday 13th at 2pm.

Junior Learning for Term 6
Infant Learning for Term 6

English
Play Scripts & Play Preparation

English
Play Scripts & Play Preperation

Maths
Times Tables & Number Investigations

Maths
Number and place value, Volume & Capacity, Fractions,
Geometry, Statistics, Problem Solving
Science
Plants & Trees

Science
My Body & Healthy Living
PSHE
Values Through Stories
RE
Who is Jewish and what do they believe?
PE
Handball & Sports Day Preperation
Japanese - Nihongo
I Like….Animals
Topic
Viking & Anglo Saxons
Music
Performing Together. Whole School Performance
Computing
Music and Sound Databases
Art & Design Technology
Using Natural Materials

Topic
What a Wonderful World?
RE
Who is Jewish and what do they believe?
PE
Handball & Sports Day Preperation
PSHE
Values Through Stories?
Music
Growth & Change
French
Outdoors
Computing
Music & Sound Databases

